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CONGRESS,
N.

Mislracl of the More Important Pro-

ceedings of Bolli Houses.

Tuesday, 3Jay 5.

In llio Senate, Mr. Hill proceeded with Ins
apposition to tho bond resolution. Ho was

he said, to prevent tho Scnato from
making iuself ridiculous. It did tlint often
enough, he added. This resolution called for
facts tlint wcro already reported to tho Senate.
"Why, thereforo, should Senators admit they
wcro "ignoramuses"? To bo sure, said Mr.
Mill, there is no law against Senators making
fools of themselves, but they ought not to do it
needlessly by this "foolish, contemptible, ab-

surd " resolution. "Jf you cau't comprehend
the reports already made, then resign your
seats," ho said savagely.

Mr. Hill, commenting on the contracts', said
that August Bolmont & Company, Drcxel,
Morgan & Company, rcinescnting Rothchild &

Son, of London ; Selipmau & Company, of New
York, and others, wcro those who contracted
with Secretary Sherman. Thin, as now, said
the Senator, tho syndicates got tho bonds.
Mon who had tho money invested it. Tho
Senator Mild it was not that bo cared anything
for Mr. CailUlo or for this Administration, but
if these bond contracts were to bo paraded "on
tliecttifnp" inTJTTT coming campaign, then ho
proposed to place tho Sherman contracts along-
side tho Carlisle contracts showing that tho
former wore with the same baukers, " the same
J. l'ierpont Morgan that you aro throwing in
Mr. Cleveland's face."

A tilt occurred between Mr. Fcttigrcw and
Mr. Hill as to what course Secretary Carlisle
should have pursued in awarding forfeited
bonds Mi. IMligrew asserting that the award
to Moigim & Co. was "rotten and dishonest to
tho core."

In tho House, Mr. Henderson (Iowa, R.),
from the Committee on Utiles, ollcred a special
ordor setting aside and Wednesday
of next week for the cotiiideiaiion of private
pension bills, subject to con foicnco reports on
appropriation bills. . Tho rule limited tlie de-

bute ou each bill to 10 miiiuioF. It was ex-

plained that there were 405 bills on the calen-
dar undisposvd of, and that it had been deemed
wik) to give the House an opportunity to act
upon them. Tho special order was adopted.

Whon Mr. Sayei's motion to concur in the
amendment to tho .Naval a; propriation bill,
reducing the number of biitlk'tsliips authorized
by the bill from four to two, came up it was
agreed that an hour should bo allowed on each
6ide for debute. Mr. Savers in support of his
motion, argued that the question presented
was purely a business one and bo appealed to
the Houso not to allow political matters to in-

fluence its judgment.
After other speeches, tho vote was taken by

yeas and nays, and the Say ere motion was de-

featedyeas SI ; nays. 141. On Mr. Bonteilo's
motion, the House requested :v further confer-cuc-

ol the Senate and then adjourned.

Wednesday, May G.

In the Senate, Mr. Cullom (111., R.) reported
progress iu tho conference of the two Houses
on the Legislative, Executive, and Judicial
appropriation bill, although many items were
yet open. The main featuic of the agreement
is on the salaries of United States District

Marshals.
Mr. Hill took the lloor to continue his speech

en the bond resolution.
"Lot me ask the Senator," interposed Mr.

Pcffer, "if he will consent, to fixing a time for
a vote ."

" No agreement can be reached now," re-
sponded Mr. Hill.

"Then," said Mr. Pcffer. "I give notice that
objection will ic mane to every other pro- -

ceeding of the Senate until a voto is reached j
on this bond resolution, and alto that Senators
ivill bo asked to remain until a voters reached."

Mr. UiM took up considerable tituohy reading
personal things about Mr. Petticrcw.

Mr. "Gordon (Ga., I).) then Epoko in favor of
Lis amendment, that the bond inquiiy ho con-
ducted ly tho Finance Committee instead of
a Fpecial committee. Jle said that of tho 33
Kcuators on the Finance Committee not one
of them was iu sympathy with the Secretary
of the Treasury, so that no undue favor wonld
be shown the Secretary. This unexpectedly

"brought tho Fjieeclios to a close and the voting
began. The first vote was on the motion made
some time time by Mr. Sherman to refer tho
bond resolution to the Finance Committee.
Tiic motion was lost.

The question was immediately put on tho
pending amendment, ofiVied ly Mr. Lodceand
repeated by Mr. Gordon, that the investiga-
tion lc conducted by the Finance Committee
of the Senate, which whs adopted.

Tlie Vilas amendment proposing modifica-
tions was defeaUd by nu unusually heavy voto

ycas:7, nays 44.

In the House, under the special order the
Committee of tho Whole proceeded to the

of the private pontion bills on the
calendar.

Tli 6 re were some mild protests from Mr. Erd-ma- n
I'a., D.)agiiiit the manner in which it

was proposed to rush through the bills, but
they were favorably acted upon at tho rate of
abont one every four or Ave minutes. In each
instance the report of the committee was read.

Mr. Hull Uown, It.) opposed n bill to pension
tbo widow of the Into Gun. Spencer, of Ala-
bama, at tho rate of $75 per luttiin, on tho
ground that Gen. Spf-iicet'- s services had not
been particularly distinguished ; that Mrs.
fipenrcr bad not married Gen. Spencer until
15 ycare after the war, and was now neither
old nor in distress. Tho rate of pension was
laid aeidc with a favorable recommendation.

The Senate bill to pciiMou the widow of tho
late fkcretnry Walter q. tirethatii at tho rate
of $100 per month oxcitcd more interest than
any other bill. Mr. Urowthor (Mo., 11.) moved
to reduce the rate of the proposed pension to
$T0 jior mon til.

Gou. Curtis (K.Y., 11), Mr. Cannon (III., 11.),
anfl Mr. Evans (IU.. K.) vrnrmly advocated the
bill as roported, and it wns passed.

JMIIs were also passed to pension Elizabeth
Watts Koarny, daughter of Gon. Phil. Kear-
ny, at tho rate of $25 per month: Gen. J.C. Parrolt at tho me of $50 per month; tho
widow of tho late Maj.-Gei- i. James II. IMunt
at ttio rate of $75 per month, and Gen. JKathan
KfinbuU at the late of $100.

Mr. Picklor kopt tho llonsc grinding away
antfl tthortty after G o'clock, at which time 72
Lltl&had teen favorably acted upon.

Tiiuksday. May 7.
Ill tho Senate, the --resolution for a bond

was taken up, Mr. Hill, viJio re-
tained the floor, yielding temporarily to Mr.
Palmer (111., J).) in a speech opposing tho reso-
lution.

"1 oppose this resolution," said Mr. Palmer,
"'hecaufe I regard it as an illegitimate means
of procuring material to affect and inflame the
public mind."

Discufesion followed holtfeon several Senators,
and tlion tho vote was taken.

The resolution was adopted by tho following J
toiu;
,.?'er!Dnoor1''-- lr- - Hucon. Bntc. Berry.
7nnci;lwri. Oi'.ton. Cookrcll, Daniel. George.
llHriN Irliv. lAndHy. POit. I'u-l- i. Hone.. Tnr-T"-e.

opf,WHliliHl.1 hut 18. M.prH
AMmii . HA-ur-, llrown. Hurrowe, Carter. 11 loinIvfb. Dulmit,. Oa.lPK r. Jluicl.rou-i- i, JIhmIovJ'Hlgo, Melt ride, McMirimi, Ii.iiile, Mitchell
(Ore.). XelMJii. Perkins, l'eliigrew. Kewcll, feher-jiihi- i.Hiotip. Squire, Teller, Vrron,Vctuiore,VU-urn- .

mid WolctMl 28. I'opujMn. Mehsia. AllenKur. Joueu (New). 1'eHer, and Stewart 5. To-
tal. 61.

Nys Democrats. Mtissrs. Cffcry. Faulkner.Gray. Hill. Mitchell.
The resolution directing the inveV.igation is

ss fellows:
fawfrcJ. That the Commltleo on Finsnce be

lli-ft- . to Iiiv;i.i1kn1c ami report conoritllvnil flic material faclH hihI circtiniMnno-- f connected
with the hmIc of Unitrd S'hUis homU bv (he Si crc-tnr- y

of the Trciifiirr in th5 your of Ifc&i, lfe95. nnd
1W. 'oond, to invemlKnte and it-po- hpceialiy
wlmt nmouiit of HVtiilahlc fuiidK, clH-iflo- J, wut Inthe United StnUM Trein-nr-y nnd on deposit iu o.ner
oIhcum oiibjuct lo the older of the Secictary of Iho
IVcumiry at the tune the bnnrfb wolchold orofTcrv.l
for n1e; whother theie wan or whh not coinenough on bond to meet all coin obligations ofthe Cinvernment Uuc at the tunc bonds
Were e old or when they were tff-re- d for tale;
what obligations weic due at that time, and
the amount of ench, slated eppara'cly; whnl
was tho rcabon lor any itntifiunl withdrawal ofcoin from the TrcuMtry tdionly btfute the bonds
wcro or offered for hhIc, if Mich unusual w lb

wcro in fuel marie, and by hnt perbone
orolasses of persons and for what purpose or on
what account Mich ulthrirawal were made, who
purchased the bond- -, In what nmouuts and where,
whether iu th Umtcd RmicK or in foreign eoim.tiicf, Mid hi fhMt nioiiortioiiH, ind from what ior-f-o-

or classes of persons tho gold was procured
With which to pay for the boudx; what ihc bonda
tvld forund what was the market price of our Gov- -

ernment bonds at tho lime, and what effect tho
bond titles bad on the credit nnd business of the
people of the United States. Third, to In vestlgato
nnd report ns to the miuincr of disposing of Bid
bondp, by what authority, and wbnt contracts ad-

vertisements or proposals were made by tbo Secre-
tary of thoTrcasury in relation thereto; what agree-
ment or contracts, and whether oral or in writing
mid wliotlicr publicly or privately. Were entered
into by the Secretary of the Treasury and any syn-
dicate or person or persons with rcpcct to tliosalo
and purchase of the bonds nnd the profits made or
to bo made by such syndicate, or any person or
persons connected with such nvndicnlc. directly or

'indirectly; whether such nereement had any and
wnai on eel on liic pricesollered lor mo uonus, wnni
the effect wan, nnd who, If any person, profited by
it and to what extent.

In tho House, Mr. Picklcr (S. D.t I?.), Chair-
man of tho Committee on Invalid Pensions,
who was defeated last night because, thoro being
some difficulty abont a quorum, tho House
rcfusod to stand byjiim and continue tho legis-
lative day for tho pnrposo of clearing tho Calen-
dar of privato pension bills, brought business
to a standstill to-da- y by objecting to tho ap-

proval of the Jou rnal without a quorum. After
much delay the Journal was approved.

During the day Mr. Picklcr had his revenge
by defeating the passape or consideration of tho
pet measures of various representatives.

Fkiday, May 8.
In the Senate, tho Eiver and Harbor bill was

considered.

In tho House, tho question of annual clerks
for members was preticipated by a report from
tho Committee ou Accounts ou tho llartman
resolution providing for the payment of $100
per month to members for clerk biro through-
out tho year. Under tho oxistinc law members
ate allowed clerk hire only during tho sessions
of Congress. The repot t of the committee was
against the resolution.

Mr. Aldrich (111., R.), tho Chairman, ex-
plained that tho voto in committee was a tie.
ilo said that tho adoption of tho resolution
would involve an additional expenditure of
$210,000. Ho did not think it wa- - wise or ex-
pedient to authorjze such an expenditure at this
time, and moved to lay tho resolution ou tho
table.

After debate, tho resolution, with tho Bing-
ham amendment, was adopted yeas 120, nays
io&

The House then took a recess until 8 o'clock.
Tho evening session was devoted to the con-

sideration of private pension hills.

Satdeday, May 9.
In tho Senate, Mr. Morrill, Chairman of tho

Finance Committer-- , reported n resolution re-

citing that, in view of tho recent action of tho
Senate in directing an investigation of recent
bond issues, tbo committee be authorized to
conduct the investigation through :t

that authority be uiven to summon
witnesses and adni'iiistor oaths, and that tho
committpo lie authorized to sit during the re-

cess of f'oncrcss. The resolution was referred.
Mr. Dubois (Idaho. IJ.) created a temporary

flurry on the bond question by asking imme-
diate consideiation for a joint resolution pro-
viding that hereafter no bonds shall bo issued
by :iny officer until tho President I1.13 com-
municated to Coi;gres tho necessity for the
bonds and the amount of the testic, nnd until
Congress shall authorize tho payment of the
bonds issued. He asked a vote of the Senate.

Mr. Sherman suggested that this involved
an important change of law, and the resolu-
tion, thcrcfoic, should go to the Finance Com-
mittee. Ho objected to immediate considera-
tion.

Ilotitino matters occupied tho remainder of
the session.

Monday. May 11.
In the Senate, the principal matter of inter-

est whs the report made to the Senate by Sena-
tor Faulkner from the joint committee which
has been investigating the disa-te- r that oc-cun- ed

at the old Ford Theater building in
lt3'3. by which a number of Government em
ployes were killed and others injured. Tho-report recommends the payment of $5,000 each
in three cases where death was lite result of
the accident, .and of on account of in-

juries sustained by 10.1 persons the amounts
ranging from $50 to $5,000. the latter sum be-
ing recommended iu cases where total disability
was occasioned. Senator Faulkner offered an
amendment to the Urgency Deficiency hill
covering the amounts to bo paid.

Tn t"he nonso, Representative C. W. Stono
(Pa.l introduced a resolution authorizing tho
Pre-idc- nt to iuvho an cxpiession of opinion
from the other principal commercial nations of
iho world as to tho desirability and feasibility
of the adoption of an international coin or
coins, to be current in all the countries adopt-
ing the same as at a uniform valus and to bo
especially adapted to invoice purposes.

o
Wanted Lewis Hailiett, formerly of Co.

F, Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, whose present
residence is unknown. Whoever will first
iu form the undersigned of his whereabouts,
so I can cot respond with him, will he lib-
erally rewarded. Address S. S. Ballielt,
Mansfield, O.

THIS HORSE WAS A HERO.
IliwUy Wounded In Ii.-ittl- iro raillifullj'

Carried II Ik iIat all Dav.
Here is a story loUl nte by Jamas F. L3on,

of the Jst Cav., who had 110 superior in val-
or and will carry to the graven limp and a
quarter of a pound of lead, says a writer in
the Chicago 'J'imeA-IUral-

"We had in our company ayonng German
named Schultz. His h.io w;is his especial
jnidc. Somotiiiics fieliultz vent to sleep
without rations, but his horse never. "When
the Atlanta campaign opened, in May, 1604,
there was not a prouder soldier or a prettier
horse than Schultzand Frank iirihe 1 i.sl.

"Ourllrst light of note in that campaign
was at Yarnell's Station, ilay !). .SomelKidy

never mind who made a mess of it Our
little brigade, the Second of the First Cav-
alry Division, consisting of the 2d and 4th

ud. and 1st "Wis., commanded by Col. 0. 11.
J.a Grange, was thrown against Gen. Joe
"Wheeler's entire command, and we fought it
all day. ,Yc stalled to charge, but wcro
halted in a piece of woods and were ordered
to fight on foot. AVe were nlreadv iindt-- r

fire and in considerable confusion, and only
a portion of the command Jienii! the order,
so it happened that some of us fought as
cavalry and sonic as infantry.

''.Schnltz remained mounted and did he-
roic service. Early in the fight his pet was
shot. As the animal made but little fuss
over it and steadied down quickly, his rider
Hi tight it w;is only a slight wound, ami
remained in the battle all day, having (rav-
eled many miles in the performance of im-
portant and dangerous tasks, the -- wounded

animal seemiii" io enter into the spirit of
the wnk as completely as his master. That
night at 0 o'clock the brigade camped. The
moment Frank was unsaddled he lay down.
Schnltz thought it was because the horse,
like himself, was tired, and after palling
him and telling him in lioth languages what
a splendid fellow he had been that day, and
thanking him for carrying him safely through
one of the hottest battles, he husied himself
with supjMjr-gettin- g.

"In the forage hag were several extra ears
of con:. Alter his own repast Schultz shelled
the coin and took it to Frank. The horse
did not welcome him as usual. Frank w:is
dead and stiffening, showing that soon after
tying down life had departed.

" When Schullz realized that his pet was
dead he threw the corn down, dropped by
the side of the animal, tenderly laid one
liand on his neck and with the other gently
rubbed his head, as he had done many times
before, and sobbed like a child. In talking
about his loss next day he said : ' My poor
Frank couldn't tell me he was badly hurt
and ask to go to the hospilal, as I would
have done had I been shot. He carried me
all day as if he thought it was his dutv, and
that things would go wrong if he didn't, and
when the battle was over and I was getfing
supicr he lay down and died. That horse
was a better soldier than I am than any
man in the regime::t. Sol one of us would
have fought all day with such a hurt as that.
No one would have expected it of us ; yet I
expected it of Frank, and he did not fail
me. 1 shall never think as much of any-
thing again as long as I live.' "With this
outburst tho poor fellow broke down again,
and none of bis comrades made light ol the
young German's sorrow ; they knew it was
alnccic."
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POLrriCAL NOTES.
William J. Bryan has broken out agnin in

cb all en go to Secretary Carlislo to answer tho
speeches ho inado some-- years ago in fnvor of
silver,

Tho Chicago peoplo havo raised tho money
for tho Democratic Convention.

Pharr, tho Eopublican-Popnli- st candidato for
Governor of Louisiana, still assorts tlint tbo
majority of 27,000 which Foster, tho Demo-
cratic candidato, claims, was secured by tho
grossost frauds, and ho threatens to tako tho
matter beforo tho Legislature nnd demand an
investigation. Tho Legislaturo is composed of
G4 straight Democrats, 17 of tho Citizous
Leaguo, 22 Populists, and 21 Republicans, Riv-
ing tho Democrats a majority of four over all.

Minister Willis, of Ilawaii, wants to como
homo nnd run for Congress ngainst "Repr-
esentative Evans in tho Louisvillo District.

"Representative Bailey, of Texas, says that if
Cleveland should run again ho could not carry
12 Counties iu tho South, and Carlislo could
not carry a Southern State.

It is suggested that Gov. Morton will ho
elected Senator from Kow York, nnd that
Hamilton Fish will bo nominated for Gov-
ernor.

Comptroller Eckels says that Gov. Altgcld
cannot carry the Illinois Democrats over to
Free Silver.

Tho Montana Republicans will stay with tho
Republican party. Tho Republican Conven-
tion at Butto reiterated its belief iu Free Coin-
age, but laid ou the tablo a resolution direct-
ing tho dolctiatcs to St. Louis to walk out of
tho Convention if nothing was done for silver.

Col. Fred D. Grant is suggested for Vice-Preside-

This makes four from New York
Grant, Warner .Miller, Gen. McAlpiu, and Gen.
A. G. McCook.

Maj. Calvin Hood, Senator Plnmh's business
partner, has nunouucod his candidacy for Sena-
tor from Kansas, and claimi that ho will bo
elected, since neither John J. Iugalls nor J. 11.

Burton cau he.

Senator Hill says that tho ficht at Chicago
will bo a close one, but that gold will win.

Ex-Speak- Crisp says that tho Frco Silver
men will force tho unit rulo iu all tho South-
ern States, following tho example sot by tho
Gold men 111 Michigan.

Representative A. T. Goodwyn, Republican-Populi- st

nominee for Governor of Alabama, has
opened his campaign uith a denunciation of
Democratic corruption of tho ballot-bo- x, a pica
for an extension of the school system, and for
Frco Silver, and a chaliengo to the Democratic
nominee for a joint debate throughout tho State.
The whito Republicans aro not taking kindly
to the fusion, ami in some Counties have called
conventions to uominnto straight Republican
tickets, pledgod to Sound Money.

Tho Nevada Republicans havo adopted
resolutions in favor of Free Silver.

The fight between tho Hitigius and Addicks
factious of tho Delaware Republicans has re-

sulted iu favor of Addicks.
Tho fight between tho Sound Monoy and

Free Silver Democrats in Texas seems to yet
more bitter every day, and it now looks as if a
split and two tickets iu tho field were inevita-
ble.

Tho New Jersey Democrats will declare for
Sound Money and indorse tho Cleveland Ad-
ministration.

It seems that intimidation did its successful
work in- - Louisiana. Tbo Republican-Populis- t
ticket was in a fair way of sweeping the State,
when the Regulators wcro let loose, and
changed tho current by killing a dozen or more
too-activ- e negro politicians.

Senator-elec- t Foraker is lo placo McKinlcy
in nomination at St. Louis.

Gov. Bradley has been in communication
with McKinlcy, and is supposed lo bo negoti-
ating for a place on the band-wago- n.

Representative Richard Bartholdt. of St.
Louis, will bo Temporary Chairman of the St.
Louis Convention, and Albert Griilin Secre-
tary, with a possibility that these ofliccrs will
be made permanent.

Senator Brice announces his intention to bo
present at Chicago iu order to promote a har-
monious Convention,-an- d that ho thinks the
Democrats will defeat Melvinley.

Those "wobbly" meu on the Ohio Delega-
tion that Mr. Piatt thought he discovered havo.
not been apparent to anybody else's eyed.

The Anti-llin- c people iu Louisiana show
that of tho 28.000 majority claimed for Foster,
over 1G.000 comes from sevou n'Rro Parishes, in
which there are, all told, but 4,003 while voter?,
ami 21,000 negro voters. Even tho out-and-o- ut

Democrat papers admit that there has been
a sreat wrong done, ami that it must not bo
allowed to continue. Their remedy is the
Australian ballot.

Tho Indiana Republican Convention was
held May 7, and proved to be a McKinlcy
walk-ove- r. James M. Mount, a farmor, was
nominated for Governor, and tho resolution in-
structing the delegates to voto for McKinlcy
was passed by acclamation. Harrison did not
appear at the convention. Tho platform
praises Hanivm's Administration, declares
unequivocally for protection that will givo
American workingmen fair wages, for Reci-
procity, and for the uso of silver as currency
under such regulations and restrictions as will
carefully maintain its parity with yold.

Another Cabinet for I'rcHitlciit McKinlcy.
This is tho Cabinet that has bcou fixed up ut

Indianapolis:
For Secretary of State John Sherman, of

Ohio.
For Secretary of War IJ. Clay Evans, of

Tennessee.
For Secretary of Agriculture John W.

Gowdy, of Itidiada.
For Secretary of the Interior Ex-Go- v. Mcr-ria- m,

of Minnesota.
For Attorney-Genera- l Horace Porter, of

New York.
For Secretary of tho Treasury M. A. Hanna,

of Ohio.
For Secretary of tho Navy M. H. Do Young,

of California.
For Postinaster-Gcuer- al Gilbert IS. Hobart,

of New Joisey.

3a rjniZ doctor may be n
H r 4 I goou olu man, but

even so, medical ex-
aminations and the" local -- application "
treatment arc abhor-
rentA 1 fcfc&Ca & to every modest

t itVvri t V woman. Tbev nro
-- embarrassing often
.useless. 1 shouldheyV; L .n? I not be submitted tofi f &HV2rTAr until everything
else lias beenI I b 74K53l 1 tried. In nine casc3
out of ten, there is
no reason for them.
In nine cases out of
ten, the doctor in
general practice isn't
competent to treat
female diseases.
They make a. branch
of medicine by
themselves. They
arc distinct from
other ailments.
They can be prop-
erly understood and
treated only by one
who has had years
of actual practice

and experience in this particular line.
This is true of T)r. X. V. Pierce, chief con-Bulti- ng

physician of the Invalid's Hotel
and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription, for
all derangements of the reproductive or-
gans of women, has bceu in,acttial use for
more than thirty years. It was originally
sold with an absolute guarantee that it
would cure every case, or that the money

aid for it would" be refunded. Its success
tas been so universal that this guarantee is

no longer necessary. The "Favorite Pre-
scription" relics now upon the thousands
of testimonials from grateful and happy
women, in all parts of the land, whose
lives have been made vyorth living by its
trip. " Knvnritf Preprinfinn " is sold by
druggists.

Complete information regarding it, and
testimonials from hundreds who have used
it, are embodied in Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, a standard .medical
work of 1008 pages, profusely illustrated,
which will be sent free on receipt of 2t
one-ce- nt stamps to cover cost of mailing
only. This work is a complete family doc-
tor book and should be read by both young
and old. Address, World's Dispknsarv
Medical Association, Buffalo, N, Y,

BRIEF NEWS,

Tho Italian Chambrr:df Dopntio?, by a voto
of 278 to 133, has oxprossed Its confidence iu
tho Rudini Ministry,mhich ha3 announced
that, it will hold to what it already possesses
in Africa, but does not desiro to culargo its
aplicro of action.

Thoro were 33 fresh'casesof cholora reported
in Alexandria Sunday, and 20 deaths from that
disease wcro recorded.

Secretary Chamborlain has announced tho
policy of tho British "Government In regard to
South African affairs to bo in favor of a joint
commission of both housos to inquire into tho
whole situation to provout any fuflberdisturb-nuc- o

occurring thoro whilo urging a redress of
tho grievances iu tho Transvaal

The fivo men 'captured on tho filibustering
schooner Competitor havo bopn scntoncodto
death by a court-marti- al at Havana. Captain-Gener- al

Wcylcr has remitted tho caso to tho
Madrid authorities, nnd thoro is great excite-
ment iu Spain over the affair and a demand for
tho execution of tho men. The Govornmonts
of Great Ib-ita- in and tho United States havo
intervened iu behalf of tho condemned.

Nocotiations aro in progress between Japan
nnd Russia looking to joint action in Korea to
seenro tho return of tho KinVBto the palaco
from tho Russian Embassy, JnpVn to havo tho
disposal of the troops about tho palace and tho
placing of tho Korean telegraph system iu tho
hands of tho Japanese.

Keen disappointment is felt in London over
thoannotinccmcut that thoro will be 110 inquiry
into tho chartered South Africa Company's
afTairs until after the Jameson trial, and that
Cecil Rhodes will ho allowed to retain his posi-

tion with the company.
Mrs. Langtry's suit against tho Union Bank

of Loudon to recover $200,000, tho valuo of
jewels deposited with tlint bank for safe-keepin- g,

nnd which wcro secured by an unknown
party on a forged order, lias been settled by
thu bank paying tho plaintiff $30,000.

Col. North, the "Nitrate King." died sud-
denly in Loudon, May fi. Col. North mado
his fortune, which is estimated at nhntit
.f50.000.000, iu tho nitrate fields of Peru. Ho
shipped at tho ago of 13 years on a sailing
vessel, by lucky accident met an Englishman
who wanted to return to England to die, aided
him, and from him learned of thu rich deposits
of uitrato which afterwards made him 0110 of
tho richest men on England. By aiding tho
Princo of Walea with ready cash whon tho
frincc was 111 iiuaucial dilliculties ho won
favor, and Wales had his protege appointed
Colonel of tho Norfolk Regiment. However,
North was not a social success.

It has now developed that at least 15 peoplo '

were killed by the explosion or gasoline at Cin-
cinnati last week. Others are still missing.

Another cngagemont between tho Cubans
and (?cn. Suarcz Ynclan in the Province of
Piuar del Rio is reported to havo taken placo
last week. The Cuban?, after fighting nearly
an hour, retreated, first setting fire to tho town
of CacarnjacaR. Tho Spanish lost ono killed
and 27 wounded.

Tho report that missionaries and traders
have been killed by Mahiyta savages of Man-
ning Straits and Solomon Islands, and that tho
murders havo been followed by nets of canni-
balism, has reached San Francisco by steamer
Monowai. The mo3t authentic story is that of
tho killing of tho crew of tho brig Rio Logo,
at Kiibiaiin. The missionaries on tho island
escaped with difficulty.

Yellow fever is spreading in Cuba. The
monthly report of tho Surgeon-Genera- l con-

tains two reports frdm tho Sanitary Inspoctor
at Santiago do Cuba, stating that during, tho
week ending April 18 there wcio threo deaths
from yellow fever abd throo from smallpox,
and for tho week ending April 23, fivo from
yellow fovcr and ono from smallpox.

Tho 2oth anniversary of tho signing of tho
treaty of Frankfort, which ended tho Franco-Prussia- n

war, was celebrated throughout the
German Empire. Sunday. The mo-t- t impor-
tant exercises woroat Frankfort, whero the
Emperor and Empress held nu ollicial recep-
tion. A monument to Emperor William I. was
tin vailed.

I. M. Pcott, builder of the new battleship
Oregon, has cxprcsie'd the belief that his ship,
on her trial trip, wilL'lbwcr tho record of her
sister ship, the Massachusetts, which displayed
such wonderful sped for a ship of her class in
the recent trial. On the trip down the coast,
tho Ureou madu 15 or 18 mile3 at tiie rate of
IC.'it knots an hour, and not even then was
pressed to her full capacity. As tho ollicial
record of the Massachusetts is only 10.15 knot,
the performance of thu Oregon places her at
the head of her class of battleships.

Cornelius Bu3hnel, who was connected with
Ericsson, the noted inventor, and furnished
him with money with which to build the famous
Monitor, died at New Haveu, Conn., last week,
aged G7 years.

Li Hung Chang has prcson ted tho Czar and
Czarina, on behalf of the Emperor of China,
with tho Older of the Double Dragon, studded
with precious stones, and also with two brou.o
vases over 2,000 years old.

A Paris nowspapcrstatei that tho position of
the French in the di?puUd territory of Guiana
is becoming moro serious every day, and Bra-
zilians aro said to bo entering tho cotiutir.

Gen. Palmn has received a report from Cuba
to the effect that an American citizen, Narrisco
Lopez, was arrested and shot by Spanish soldiers.
Ho was given no trial.

II. If. IIolme3, tho multi-munloro- r, who3o
sensational trial on tho charge of Icillini; Hcu-jain- in

Pietzel, and more sensational confessions
later, when it bccauio apparent that his life
could not bo saved, was hung in Moyamcnsing
pri-o- n, Philadelphia, last Ihursday. He vr.13
cool until thu cud. On tho scaffold lis
denied tho Pitezel murdcra. Friday after-
noon the body of Holmes was buried in n
grave 10 feet deep, and tho box containing tho
body imbedded in cement, which, hardening,
formed a solid wall of rock, tho weight of which
is much over a ton.

The United States gunboat Petrel returned
to San Francisco from Shanghai last week, and
brought with it a story of how eight of its
crew whipped thrco Units that number 0'
Englishmen in a free fight, in which champagt o
bottles, knives, and aluio&t anything movable
were used. While in harbor the British cruiser
Spartan threw its soarch-liyl- it ou the Ameri-
can gunboat repeatedly, but on damaud of Capt.
Emery, of tho Petrel, the British commander
mado an apology. Next day tho British sailors,
while on shore, attacked th American tars,
who were iu a room over saloon, where they
wero drinking and singing patriotic eouus.
Half a dozen of tho Britishors suffered ugly
wounds.

A battlo between Gon. Altamira and Gon.
Macon occurred last week, and after fighting
over five hours tho latter retreated only wheu
roinforccment., under Col. Valcarcel, came on
tho field. The Spanish roport their loss as seven
killed aud 22 wounded. Tho insurgent loss is
not given.

Col. Pano has boon 'elected President of Tin-livi- a.

Sonor Mariano' llaptista's term will ox-pir- o

next August.
Itintiug is reported iiiiTohoran, tho capital of

Persia.
Tho world's unpaccd tandem record was

broken ut San Jose, Cal., last week, by Eii
Winsett and J. F. Stavor, who mado a 111 ilo
in 1:55 3-- a reduction of ono and one-fift- h

second?.
Tho tow-bo- Harry Urown, of Pittsburg,

wns sunk near Vickibtir, .Miss., Monday, by
tho explosion of her boilers. Eleven lives are
known to bo lost. A. number of injured sur-
vivors wcro taken toWicksburg by tho Ilou-shel- l.

Mil staph a Boy has 'been appointed Turkish
Minister to Wnshingtoiivto succeed Mavroycni
Boy. Until his rocetit nppointmout Mustapha
Hoy had been Under Secretary in the Foreign
Ministry.

The Jlcichstng has ndoptod a prqpo'al to fix
the total output of sugar for tho coming year
at 17.000.000 dotiblo centners, instead of

double centners, as proposed by tho
Government.

TwoLsealing vessols belonging to Bonno Bay,
N. F., are supposed to linvo been lost in tho
Straits of Bello Isle. Tho crows of tho vessels
aggregato in number 40 men.

A dispatch from Constantinople says that tho
work of tho agents or ttio Atnencan.Bu Cross
Society in relieving distress iu Asiatic Turkey
has been very successful.

A WAR REMINISCENCE, -

6nes at Hatcher's Creek and Petersburg EecalleJ,

John B. Scace Speaks to a Reporter of Stirring Scenes Es-

caped, with a Slight Wound, but, Like Other Vet-
erans, has Suffered Since A Story that Reads

Like a Page from History.
From the Journal, Albany 7f. Y.

"When ono encounters in print the life
story of sorao scarred veteran of tbo civil
war, n feeling of admiration and sympathy
is tho certain rcsnlt. Accustomed though
wo are to tales of heroism nnd suffering iu
everyday life, there is something peculiarly
attractive about theso old war records, serv-
ing, .13 they do, as a sacred passport to the
heart of every truo American. Thousands
found their rest on tho field of carnage or in
tho hospital, but their comrade?, when the
strugplo wns over and the victory won, re-

turned to their homes and began auew the
battlo of life.

John B. Scnce, tho widely known contrac-
tor nnd building mover of Albany, N. Y.,
has had an unusually interesting life, nnd
when seen by a reporter recently nt his
homo, No. 15 Bradford Street, told of his
many experiences and adventures while
serving under the old flag in the late war.
Although having endured all the hardships
nnd privations of life in the ranks, Mr. Scace
bears his more than half a century of years
with an elastic step and a keen mind, taking
an active intcrestin privateand pnblic'attair.s.

"While still a boy, his family moved from
Albany, bis birthplace, to Ptttsfield, Mass.,
and here he was educated. Jfe mastered
tho carpenter's trade, became a member of
Berkshire Lodge, No. 52, I. O. O. F., and
was entering upon a succesfnl business life
when came the call from "Washington for
men. All over the country the word sped,
and excitement ran high. All tho old-tim- e

patriotism that had made Massachusetts
famou3 in Revolutionary days was fired to
its utmost. Every town and village sent
ont its or company.

The company in which Mr. Scace enlisted
in September of 1802, us a private, becume
Company A, Forty-nint- h .Regiment, Massa-
chusetts Volunteer Infantry. Under the
common impression that tho war would be
one of but abort duration, thu meu were i en-
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listed for nine months onlv. Scarcely were
they uniformed and armed before they were

r ordered to the front. 11. e reinicnt. which
at the time was under the foiiiui.iml of Col.
"W. F. Bartlett, served in the First Brigade,
First Division, .Nineteenth Corps, and par-
ticipated iu some of the hottest battles of
the j$rent rebellion.

Mr. Scace, nt the time, "was but 22
years of nge, nnd he remembers well with
what n beating heart he first fell in line.
His regiment was ordered South, directly
through the enemy's country, with Baton
Rouge as the objective point. After several
montiw of weary marches, during which
Co. A pnssed through some lively scriei-mag- es

with the enemy constantly hovering
abont the flanks and lear, the Capital City
of Louisiana was reached. An evacuation
followed. Citizens nnd the rebel soldiery
stationed in the city fled like frightened
sheep, bearing with them what goods they
could carry and setting torch to the rest.
The beautiful Capitol building, which bad
been converted into a war prison, had also
been fired, and the boys in bine swarmed in
just iu time to save their captive comrades
from perishing in the llauics. Sir. Scace,
who had been, while en route, promoted to
Corporal, was in the thickest of the melee,
nnd describes the scenes in a graphic man
ner. Although the cry had alien almost
without, a blow piven or received, n light
was not far off, for word was received that a
large forca of the enemy was last approaching.

A bloody battle ensued at Plain Store, a
few iayn' march ont of the Capital, in which
Corporal Scace was severely wounded. A
niinic-ba- ll struck his left thigh, and, grazing
the bone, narrowly ni?sed the great arlery.
He was retire.! to the camp at Baton Rongr,
but recuperated so rapidly that he entered
soon after again into active service. Tho
battles of Port Hudson aud Donaldson villo
followed, with all their thrilling episode?.

It was not long after thL, that, by reason
of the expiration of his term of enlistment,

Iteforms I'mmiHcil Cuba.
The speech of the Queen liegent of Spain be- - '1

foro tho Chambers, Monday was largely do
votud to the present rebellion in Cubii. Tho
Queen declares that Spain ha3 fulfilled beyond
measure the promises she made to the Cubans
after tbo first rebellion, and "tbo announce
mctitof other ruforms had, far from restrain-
ing tbo secessionists, givou them impulse to
resort to arms with tho clear inteutron of pre-
venting the application of liberal reforms."

The Queon refers to tho statement of tho
Cubans that they cave no significance to prom-
ises of reforms so long as tho Sovereignty of
Spain was to remain, nnd she spoke with es-

pecial stress on tho anuouncomoiitof the rebels
that thoy will destroy the prospect of Cuba by
pillage unless independence) is secured. The
speech takes .the position that the substitution
of independence for tbo Spanish rulo would be
a step backward by Cuba iu tho ranks of civil

IVOItU OP THE

Certificates IssnotI Dnrinsr tho

ho was honorably discharged. ITi3 respite
was not a long one, however, for he soon af-
terward to serve for the remain-
der of the war. For meritorious action he
had been raised to tho Sergeant's strip's,
ami as such served in Co. A, Sixty-fir- st Regi-
ment, Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry,
under Col. Charles F. "Walcott. During the
term of his Sergeant Scace
participated in some of the hottest struggles
of tho war. Many a gray-hair- ed veteran
to-rla- y recalls the scenes of Hatcher's .Run,
the fall of retersbnrg, and the battle of
Sailor's Creek.

After his honorable discharge, June 4,
1SG5, Mr. Scnco returned to Albany and
settled down once again to his business and
social interests. He lias resided in the city
ever since. It wonld seem that now. of all
limes, his peace and happiness would have
been uninterrupted. Such wasnot to be tho
case, for fonr years ago, while engaged in
superintending the raising of the immense
Hmokestack of tho Albany Electric power
house, the lever of a loosened windla?s struck
him a heavy blow across the back. The
effect of the blow W03 not at first apparent,
he being able to leave his bed in a few days.
But the worst was to follow, for without
warning he wns seized with sciatic rhennin-tis-m

in all its virulence. Untold agony fol-
lowed.

Said Mr. Scace : " 1" could not sleep for the
pain. No one will know the tortures ther
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U rheumatism gave me. I don't know how
I lived during those day?. I became little

moro thanj-ki- n and bones.and it seemed like
life didu't have anything but suffering in it.
Cures? I tried every so-call- rhetlmatic
cure that was ever invented. I gave all of
them a good trial before I stopped taking
them. My friends and noighbors reenm-niendedreme- dy

after remedy that theyheard
of, but my rheumatism went on just the
same. "Well, after I had almost had the life
tortured out of me. I came across a news-Dap- er

account of Br. "WiiliamV Pink Pills,
aud I thought I might as well add another
name ou the list as not, so I ordered some of
my druggist.

"I tell yon, Twa3 glad in tho3e days to
hear of anything that could give me any
hope at all. Yes, I got them, and before I
had lal;cn two boxes that pain began to leave
me. Why, I conldrt't understand it. I
couldn't imagine Jilyself beinjc cured. But
before I bad taken a half-doze- n of those
boxes I was cured. The suffering which had
made my life almost unbearable for so long
had disappeared. I was a new man.

"I began to get strong. I picked up in
flesh, and I went back to my business with
all the vigor and vim of a young man. I
think everyone who knows me will tell you
what it did for me. Pink Pills is the grand-
est medicine ever discovend, and if my rec-
ommendation will do it aDV cood I want
yon to use II. I hope others will hear of it
and bo benefited as 1 haTe been. Everycno
should hear of it. I can't 5ay too much for
them," Mr. Scace exclaimed enthusiastically
in conclusion.

This is but one of the many cases in
which Pink Pills have taken auch a. benefi-
cent part iri the history of humanity.

Air. beace is now enjoying the fruits of an
unusnally largo business, managed solely
by himself, and covering almost the entire
eastern portion of the State. Mr. Scaco is
also an ivory carver of marked ability, which
he follows solely for his onn pleasure.
Many little trinkets, carved by the light of
the camp-fir- e, attest liisskilliu this direction.

Far from being solicited to recommend
the curative which had taken such a load of
misery from his life, in his gratitude his
praise for ifc is uustin'ed and unceasing.
And from his own statements one may easily
see that when he doescea3e tosing its virtues,
it will be to answer the lait mastering in.

An attract ice hook of thirly-tw- o pages en-

titled " To the Veteran," containing inter-
views with prominent and beauti-
fully illustrated, will be sent io ary address
by the Dr. Williams1 Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, AT. Y., upon receipt of a tico-ce- nt stamp
for postage.

Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con
densed form, ail the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing npecdic for such disea.cs as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dan,
sciatica, nenralgia, rheumatism, nervons
headache, the after effeek of la grippe, palpi-
tation of the heart, pale and sallow com-
plexions, all forms of weakness either in
male or female. Pink Pills are sold by all

fdealers, or will be sent post paid on rceijsfc
of price, 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50
(they are never sold in bulk or by the 100),
by addressing Dr. "Williams' Medicine Com-
pany, Schenectndy, N. Y.

ization, becauso of tho character and condition
of the races inhabiting tho island

The Queen refers to tlio fact that tho roforma
proposed have not thu3 far beau carried ont,
becauso of the great preparation and study
necessary to their enactment duo to the com-
plete change iu the Government of the island.
The spread of thu insurrection changed the
uuuuimity of feoliug with which tho law of
March, 1803, had been approved, as shown by
the efforts at modification iu tho Cortes. The
Reformists, sho doclares. wero of opinion that
reforms wero incompatible with the stato of
tho rolellion. Tho Governor-Gener- al of Cuba
and tho Cuba Conservatives aro convinced
" that tlio enforcement of the reform law which
has been promulgated, far from serving to
bring peace, would make it more difficult."

It will cost 2,000,000 more to complete
the Capitol at Albany.

PENSIOX OFFICE.
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Armvlnvnlbl 71 315 .1 .0 111 ...... Gil
Army Invalid, net Juno 27, 1SU0 27"i 77 100 458 40 35 13 IU 356 310
Army Wiilou. utc...... S .. 1 1 ..... a..
Army "WmIiiw, etc., u June 27, 18U0. 271 - 3 279 4 3 13 2SI 13
Navy In vnl id.... 0 6 ......... 1 13
Nuvy Invalid, act June 27. 1890 33 7 7 52 3 2 3 43 17
Navy Widow, etc.-- 1 I

Nuvy Widow, net Juno 27, 1S90 13 ...-- 13 1 13 1
fjuy Xursc,. ........................ ......... .... ......... ...... .... . 4

1812 Survivor.................................... .. ...... ......... ...... ... ......
JQJ2 W 1UO Y ................................. ...... ......... ......... ..... ... ...... . .... ..... .........
Old Va Invalid ....... ..... ............ . .... ......... .... ...... .... .......
Old V nt w id ov. .................. ....... . .. ......... .... ......... ...... ...... .........
Indinu V. urfl ourvivor ..................... ......... ........ ......... ...... o ...... 6
Indian Wars Widow 0 0
Mexican War Survivor 3 G 6 ...... 15
Mexican Wur Widow 12 13

Act Juue 27. 1SD9, with other elulras. 93 lOu 27 41 267

Total 877 517 100 113 213 ...... 1S52 53 40 13 161 693 376
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fl Revival of Washington.

Ethan Allen's Drama of
che Revolution.

A Drama by Ethan Allen. Tn two parte.
Over 100 illustrations. Author's portrait
frontispiece.

The following are extracts from voluntary
letters received during the first month after
publication.

Gex. DAXiELBrrrERFiBLi) : "I have read
a second time Ethan Allen's wonderful pro-
duction of the Drama of tho Revolution. lb
should be in tiic library of every public school
in the land. I am fiweinnted with it."

"Wm. L. Sto.ye. author of "Life and Times
of Sir "William Johnson, J3nrfc.;" "Burgoyne'3
Campaign;" "Saratoga Buttle Grounds," etc.:" I can honestly say the author has made a
success. It is splendid ! It will surely tako
high rank as n permanent classic, and tho
time is near when not to have read it will bo
a mnrk of ignorance."

Kev. D. C. Joiisr, LL.D., President of
Clark University, South Atlanta, Gn.: uTlii3
Drama is elegant, quaint, crisp, patriotic,
and inspiring; just such a book as all Ameri-
can students should read."

"We will send these two volumes, postpaid,
to anyone who will send U3 onlv two
yenrly subscriptions at 01 each; or tho
bcok and the paper one year. for $1.45.

Nnmbers 1 to 12, inclusive, of Tlie National
Tribune Library and the "Drama of the Rev-
olution," all postpaid, for only 92 cents.

Books alone, G3 C'Ciata.
Address, TIIE AATIOPf.lt TninPSB,

Vtvliirutou, I). C

P. 8. BARTLETT-F-OR $9.

This Famous Waltham
.Watch at a Cut Price.

We have received a few P. S. Bartlett TVal-tha-m

watches in Kejstone .Silvcrine open- -
face cases at a bargain. "We "iT&our readers
the advantage of the opportunity, and will
send, postpaid, to any address in. the United
States one of these splendid and perfect time
keepers lor OlUy y. If you want one bo
qnick.

Address XISS XATION AT. TISXHITN'S:,

YFtVihlnxtoit. D. V.

H G0HIGE F01' TflE MDlES.
"We have jnst gotten in a very nice lot of

Ladies' Victoria Chains at a cost never
equalled before in our 15 years' experience
in the premium business. These chains aro
heavy rolled-gol- d plate, and aTe of two pa-
tternsone with a fan charm, and tfie other
has a mnff charm. The gohV-pJat- e is 14 karat
fine and warranted to wear 20 years.

These chains have been sold Tierctofore for
$2.75 each. "We will send either style to
any addrves, postpaid, upon receipt of only

Think of it ! ami even if you only want to
lay in an Xnms present for ne.nt December,
it will pay to get one or moK of these chaiii3
at this figure.

Address, THE 3ATIO?fAI. TRIBUNE,
"IVasliinj-to- n, D. C

SUITS FOB OUH BOYS.

Choice of Material or Color at
Bargain Prices.

Last Summer we famished
the boys in the thousands of fam-

ilies we reach with nice suits at
rlow prices, and in response to 3.7

manymqnir-ie- s
tto have

laid in o new
snpply for
this season.

The suits
are all made
in the same jr?style donb-le-breaste- dj Mm litI n r--
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coat. shorts l70 lJJpants a9jm we rLjshown in cut.
We havo
them to fib
any boy from. 4 to 15 years
old.

In ordering always bo Wi3L fa
sure to state the age, and
say whether large, small, JLJror medium. Then we cau
fit you.

AVe have two kinds.
First, in Victoria cloth,
we have seal-brow- n. olive, oxford-gra- y, and
homeapnn gray. These Victoria suits con-

sist of coat and two pair of pants, and wa
will send them to any address in the United
States upon receipt of 2.74. The receiver
pays the express charges.

AVe have also a cheviot made in the same
style, and either black or navy-Wo- e in color.
These cheviot suits will be sent to any ad-
dress in the United States by express, re-

ceiver paying charges, for $S.SJJ. This
suit also has two pair of pants, as well as tho
coat. The express charges on these packages
are a mero trifle, because dry goods are very
lighi. This is the safest and best way to
seud them. You can send the money in any
shape yon consider safe.

Address, XUF. NATIONAL TRICTJNE.
"Washington, T. C.

GRAND ARMY CHARM.

No. 291 is a watch charm
composed of a Grand Army
enameled star in & ring of
rolledgold. Thisisjustths
thing for veterans. Price,
mailed . . .OS cents

Free for fonr new sub-
scribers, or with The NA-
TIONAL TEIBU.S'E for ona

Ko, SOI. year ...... $1.38
TELE NATIONAL TJUUUNE, WashlngtonU-D- .


